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DAILY EAST

....Special Holiday Prices. ...
Men's Suits,
not suit in

PENDLETON, OREGON, TrESDAY. DEOEMHEK PAGES.

Men's Overcoats greatly reduced
the house will excepted. All blacks,

blues, stouts, longs and everything goes at redicu-lousl- y

low prices this week. It will do you good to
come and see the prices we are making on new,

up-to-da- te Suits and Overcoats.

This store will be closed all day New Year's Day,
Saturday, January 1st 1910

Let us Make Your Living Cheaper We'll dd it
Our grocery department will save you money on your groceries. This department was

put in for no other purpose than to make living cheaper in Pendleton and vicinity, and it U

accomplishing its purpose every day why don't you try it?

LADIES' MAN-TAILORE- D SUITS
Will go this week for exactly

HALF-PRIC- E

" This is your opportunity don't let it pas--

27 INCH HIGH GTiADE BLACK TAFFETA SILK.
The very thing for a handsome drop skirt and pretty dresses, regular $1 val.. 79 yd.

:;3 INCH CHIFFON MACK TAFFETA SILK
with a beautiful high lustred finish and warranted to wear, just the kind for a smart waist
and pretty Will make a most desirable New Year's present, regular $1.50 val., SjSl.19 y.l

FANCY WAIST AND DRESS SILKS
.This seasons newest and prettiest weaves includes bengalines, louisennes, inessalines,

Gros-de-londr- e, Peau-de-soi- e, Peau- - de-- Cygnes and Taffetas in a large and beautiful line-o- f
patterns and styles, the much kind for a handsome New Years present, values up to
$1.50 yard L.. - .. 98 yd

""32 INCH SHADOW EFFECT GRANITE SUITINGS
Nothing better for children's school dresses and streetwear. Comes in navy blue, green,

dark red, brown, oliva. and black, regular 40e value 25 yd

86 INCH ALBATROS, VEILINGS AND BATISTE.
This seasons correct weaves for a pretty smd serviceable Colors come in dark

red, navy, green, brown, cream and black value? up to 75c 49 yd

08 INCH STRIPE PRUNELLA WORSTED SUITINGS, .
Henrietta, Serges, Mohairs and Panamas, come in fancy and solid colors, including the latest
aid newest weaves, values to 75c yd 49 yd

The Peoples Warehouse
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

Aeents for Carhartt Overalls, Blocks Gloves, .John B. Stetson Hats, Lewis Underwear.

OBERXARD DALY APPE.VRS
IV "SWEET IXXISFALLEN"

A new star In the play and a new j

play for the star. Mr. Barnard Daly j

In "9weet Innisfallen." It Is hardly I

orrect to say Mr. Daly Is a new ar
for ae has appeared for the past two j

seasons as Dan O'H.ira, the singing
Wacksmith In Joe Murphy's "Rory !

of the Hills." Mr. Daly m onder the ;

management of A. E. Caldwell, an
able and experienced manager, which
guarantees Mr. Daly's further rapid
advancement. ' Arrangements have
,ben perfected for Mr. Daly and his

xc'lent company to appear at the
Oregon theatei on Friday, Dec. 31,

under the auspices of the Civic and
Improvement association, for the ben-

efit of the public park fund.
Mr. Daly has been very favorably

xtcelved everywhere by critic and
'public alike and I quote from O. I
Hall, Chicago Daily Journal: "Many
Irishmen are traveling the rocky
road to the Columbus theatre this
week to sample the acting of a new
Hibernian star, Bernard Daly, whose
name, face and brogue, brand him
sterling, which some Irish stars are
not. Saturday will wind up his sea-o- n

of thirty-nin- e weeks. He ex-

pects to come forth next season in a
new play, In the houses where the
ticket cost more than where he is
playing now, and there doesn't appear

o be any reason why he should not
do so.

Mr. Daly has secured his new play,
Sweet Innisfallen," a vehicle In which

lita clever personality, acting and
ringing are fully exploited. Mr.
"Daly sings a number of new songs
.and one old one, "The Wearing of the
Green," which will warm the Irish
lieart of him. or her, who hears him

ag. "Sweet Innisfallen" derives its
iU from the locality in which its

aoenee are laid, the Island of "Innis-talle- n.

In the beautiful lakes of
Killarney. The story Is strong, full

f W)t and action, and not a mo-

ment in It.

JMOONUGHTIXa SPREADS
DT WESTERN IRELAND

TSubtfn. Moonlighting seems to be
apreadlnr In the west. Only the oth-

er day an attempt was made to kill
tw farmer In County Clare, .and
srfaoe then two shooting outrages have
been reported from Galway. A lad
samed Moran. aged 1. was fired at

ad mysteriously wounded while on
si war borne from Kilcolgan. Ho- -

all
be
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Jiernard Duly, the Sweet Irifch Singer
Theater Friday, December 31, U
elation for Uu, benefit of the P

ran'a father is a herder on the Ty-

rone estate, situated about eight or
ten miles from the town of Galway.
For some time the estate has been
a center of distrubance.

Abort-v- e attempts were recently
made to evict certain tenants on the
property. It was in this district that
a man named Conlen waa fired at
while returning from Galway races.
The three herds on the estate are
under the protection of an acting-sergea- nt

and 14 constable. In the
other case a policeman on duty on an
evicted farm was shot at and badly
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e von can save.

waist.

Who Will Apipear at the Oregon
ntler U Auspices of the Civic Asso-ar- k

Fund.

injured. No clue to the perpetrators
of either outrage has been discovered.

What a local paper described as a
"row" da in progress on the Nath es-
tate, county Longford. Decrees have
been issued against the tenants In re-
spect to arrears, and at the Instiga-
tion of local league stalwarts a no--re- nt

campaign has been decided

On her last trip over the Lusltanla
consumed 1,000 worth of coal. How
would yon like to be the Lusltanla's
coal man?

DETAILS OF GRANT

l'.lt.MEHS AVETGE Ml'KDElt
WIT1I SPEEDY JUSTICE

Oltlo Snydor KlUu Artliur Green In a
Jimrrl Over Dog Keeps Posso at

Il".v All Xlglit and Then Surrenders
Masked Men Take Him From

Hepiiry Sheriff.

Ciinyon City., Dec. 27. News of a
double tragedy a murder and the
flhooting of the murdered by a mob

reached here this morning when
Deputy Sheriff Joe Cassidy of Grant
county, after a ur horseback
ride, arrived in this city and informed
Sheriff Collier that his prsoner, Ol-l- le

Snyder, who fatally shot Arthur
Green Friday, had been taken from
him by a mob Saturday night and
shot to denh. Snyder's bullet-ridde- n
corpse waa found lying In the road by
Sheriff Cassidy Sunday morning,
when he returned with a posse from
Hamilton.

Sheriff Collier and several deput'es
accompanied by Coroner Chilton andDeputy District Attorney Cattanbach,departed Immediately for Hamiltonupon receipt of Cassidy's Information
this morning. Hamilton is in. the
northeastern part of Grant county
and has no telegraph or telephone
communication.

Heppner. Ore., Dec. 27 Twenty-fou- r
hours after he had murdered Ar-

thur Green, a well known young man
f Morrow county. Oille Snyder was

a bullet riddled corpse. The mob
which avenged Green's death leftSnyder's body lying in th road two
miles south of Hamilton, in. the
northwestern part of Grant county
near where Green was murdered. AH
night Friday Snyder held Deputy
Sheriff Cass dy's posse at bay with hishigh power repeating rifle. Early
Saturday morning he surrendered.
Early Saturday night when Cassidy
started from Hamilton with his pris-
oner for Canyon City, a score or more
of masked men. heavily armed, haltedCassidy's tenm. took Snyder from tho
buggy and ordered Cassidy to drive
on. Cassidy had gone but a short d

when a volley of rifle shots told
him of Snyder's fate.

Tried to Kill Two.
Snyder was employed bv Wililnm

Heymer, an extensive Morrow county
fheep raiser, as sheep herder. Stop-
ping with Snyder on the Hamiltonrange, 15 m,llea from Hamilton, was
Arthur Green, employed by A, L.
Ayers for herd ng horses. Friday
Heymer stayed on the rantrn with
Green and Snyder. Snyder came in
Friday night from herding his sSeep
In an ugly mood. He said 'he Intend-
ed to kill one of the dogs vecause ft
had become unruly. The dog belong-
ed to Beymer and Beymer protested
against its being killed. An argu-
ment started and became so bitter
that C?reen attempted to act as peace-
maker. Snyder grabbed a high pow-
er r fie and shot Green through the
breast, killing him Instantly.

Before Beymer realized what had
occurred. Snyder turned upon him
and with the remark, "I'll get you,
too," pulled the trigger. The cart-
ridge stuck In the magazine of the

Beymer made by week by minister.
jumping inrougn ine door and run
ning to a neighbor's house five miles
away.

Snyder Surrenders.
Saturday morning Deputy Sheriff

Cassidy and a posse, after having
trailed Snyder all night and firing
volley after volley at him, went into
camp to hold a council near The cab-
in where the murder was committed.
While they were talking, Snyder open-
ed the cabin door, lnld" down his rifle

gave himself up to the deputy
sheriff.

With, Snyder and Green's corpse the
officers went to Humiltun. Fearing
mob violence, Deputy Sheriff Cussldy
left Hamilton with his prisoner ror
the county Jail at Canyon City under
cover of darkness Saturday night. He
had gone but two miles when his
team was stopped and Snyder was
taken from the buggy.

By a circuitous route Cassidy re-

turned to Hamilton, and swearing in
a number of deputies went to the
place where he had been forced to
give up his prisoner. Snyder's body
was found lying in road.

WASCO COUNTY FARMERS
DON'T WANT ASSEMBLY.

Dufur, .Ore, .Dec. .28. Ramsey
Park grange has gone on record ns
unanimously opposed to the assembly-conventio- n

Bcheme. The resolution
was Introduced by Hon W. H. H. Du-

fur, former member of the legislature
and a past master of Ramsey Park
grange. A rising vote was called for.
and every person In the large crowd
present voted affirmatively. The sen-
timent against the assembly scheme Is
very strong, and is not only held by
members of the grange, but is voiced
by farmers generally In this vicinity.

The resolution declares the assem-
bly to bo a "departure from the spir't
and letter, Intent and purpose of the
direct primary law," recites that
the state and local granges have at

I Chickens
Tonics that make them lay.

Alfalfa Meal.

Done, Shell and Grit,

Insect Destroyer.
Oonkey New Line

COLESWORTHY

127-12- 9 E. Alta

Afraid of Ghosts
Many people are afraid oi ghosts. Few people
re afraid of germs. Yet the ghost is a fancy and

the germ is a faot. If the germ could be magnified

to sixe equal to its terrors it would appear more
terrible than any dragon, Germi
can't be avoided. They are in the air we breathe,
the water we drink.

The fierm can only prosper when the condition
of the system' give it free scope to establish it-

self and develop. When there is deficiency of

vital force, languor, restlessness, sallow cheek.
a hollow eye, when the appetite is poor and the ,

sleep is broken, it is time to guard against the germ. You can
fortify the body against all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery. It increases the vital power, cleanses the
system ol clogging imp-riti- es, enriches the blood, puts the stom-

ach end ormis of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so
that the 'germ finds no weak or tainted spot In which to breed
"Golden Medicut Discovery " contains do alcohol, whisky or
habit-fonnin- g drugs. All its ingredients printed on its outside
wrapper. It is not a secret nostrum but medicine op known
composition and4ti a record of 10 ytar tf turn. Accept do
substitute thera is nothing " just as good." Ask your Leigbbors.

all times earnestly supported direct
legislation and the direct primary law.
It declares that the best interests of
the state and says:

"Resolved, That Ramsey Park
grange denounces the assem
bly convention scheme and appeals to
all good citizens to unite with us in
defeat' ng the plans, purposes and as-

pirations of all those who would em-
ploy this method of securing a nomi-
nation, which we regard as a return
to the old boss rule In politics, and
ns nullifying the usefulness of the
stultifying the Intelligence of the elec-
torate." '

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of tbls paper will be pleased

ta learn that ther is at least one dreaded
distant mat science has been able to cure
In all tta stages, and that Is Catarrh. Dall'a
Catarrh Cure la the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
cunatitntloiial treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure tnken Internally, acting directly upon
tue diixkj ana mucous snrracm or tne sys
tern, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and irlvlag the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assist-Int- .

nature In doing Its' work. The pro-
prietors bare so much faith In Its curatlre
powers that they offer One Hundred Uol
lara for any case that It falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address :

F. J CHENEY CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hulls Family Pills for constipa

tjon.

To Combat Jack Frost.
Topcka, Kan., Dec. 28. D scussion

of means by which fruit can be saved
from destrucjlon by late spring frosts
will occupy much of the t me of the
forty-thir- d annuai) meeting of tho
State Horticultural society, convened
today in the capitol for a session of
three days.

A Policeman's Testimony.
J. N. Paterson, n'ght policeman of

Nashua, Iowa, - writes: "Last winter
I had a bad cold on my lungs and
tried at least half a dozen advertised
cough medicines and had treatment
from two physicians without getting
any benefit. A friend recommended
Foley's Honey and Tar and two thirds
of a bottle cured me. I consider it
the greatest cough and lung medicine
in tho world." Koeppen Bros.

ELGIN BENEDICT IS
PUT ASTRIDE BOVrNK

Elgin, Ore. Lee Tuttle. editor of
the Elgin Recorder and Miss Lena
Edmonds, a popular young lady of
this town, were married at La Grande

rifle and his escape this the Methodist

and

the

and

Rev. Mcloyd.
On their return to Elgin Tuttle

tried to escape the crowd awaiting
them at the depot by jumping from
the coach while the train was still
some distance from the depot and
making a run for his home. He was
caught and brought back to the de-
pot, where a cow. bedecked with bell
awaited him. He was mounted on
"Bossle" and paraded through the
streets of Elgin followed by his
bride, in a sleigh and the crowd.

Girls.
Why have your shoe soles nailed

on when we sew them on at 65c a
pair. No swell dressed man or wo-

man wants their shoes full of nails.
A. EKLUND.
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C3ilTI JAJ 5ifc C

The Grand
Pendleton's Home

. TO ALL

On Sale y O. U. & N.

Tla.

10 A. M. DAY

O. U. & N.

, DE LUXE.

Complete Change of

Every MONDAY and

h .(

Through Tickets

EASTERN POINTS
Ageata

Soo-Spoka-
ne Route

EVERY

FROM DEPOT
SPOKANE.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED

ST. PAUL
CHICAGO
and EAST

Details, Uertlis, Literature,

O. M. JACKSON, T. P. A.
J. S. CARTER, Agt.

Bring Us Your

Poultry and Eggs
Orders promptly delivered to
any part of town.

Chickens, gees
ducks, eggs farm
and second-han- d

bought and sold.

TRAIN

Gen'.

turkeys,
produce

goods

Highest cash price paid

for hides, pelts and junk.

L. K. Curfright &

Sonus
Successors to Stark & Allen.

Phone Kaln 37.

FOLEYSHONEYandTAR
tops the) cough and heals lung

A Splendid Overall

for every use.'
Cut generous.
y tulL Two

hip pockets.
Felled seams.
Continuous
fly.

WHURANIICO.
Mtaofactwert

Sfffradu Calfmta

Theatre
of Amusement

Refined Moving Pictures
Vaudeville

and Musical Comedy
Programme

THURSDAY

Admission 15c and 25c Matinees 10c and 15c'Co


